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ValentineMaker iPhone App - Create and Email Valentines
Published on 01/20/10
Hendrickson Software Components today announces ValentineMaker 1.0 for iPhone and iPod
touch devices. ValentineMaker can create and email Valentine's Day greetings using the
photos from the user's photo library. It is a must-have app for iPhone and iPod touch
users who want a fun and easy way to send Valentine's Day greetings to loved ones. Great
for letting the people in your life know that you are thinking about them on Valentine's
day.
Arlington, Virginia - Jeff Hendrickson presents the essential iPhone, and iPod touch app
to create and email Valentine's Day greetings using the photos from the user's photo
library. ValentineMaker is a must-have app for iPhone and iPod touch users who want a fun
and easy way to send Valentine's Day greetings to loved ones.
Want to create and email Valentines greetings using the photos of people or pets in your
iPhone or iPod touch photo library? ValentineMaker is ready! With the photos from your
iPhone or iPod touch photo library, use ValentineMaker to select a photo, add one of the
Valentine hearts decorations, and let the fun begin. After creating your Valentine
greeting, email it to your Valentines! Great for letting the people in your life know
that you are thinking about them on Valentine's day!
Feature Highlights:
* ValentineMaker uses pictures from your photo library
* Comes with different Valentine hearts
* You set the message in the festive Valentine's Day banner
* Email your ValentineMaker greeting to your Valentines
* Saves your ValentineMaker greetings to show your friends
* Great to create Valentines greetings using pet pictures
Use Notes:
* Both Name, and Description are required fields
* You can scale your picture to center faces or make faces larger or smaller
* You can move, scale, and rotate hearts
* Please visit the support page for more detailed instructions
Device Requirements:
* iPhone running 2.0 or later. iPod Touch
Pricing and Availability:
ValentineMaker 1.0 is $.99 (USD) and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store
in the Entertainment Category.
ValentineMaker 1.0:
http://www.hendricom.com/valentinemaker.html
Purchase and Download:
http://itunes.apple.com/WebObjects/MZStore.woa/wa/viewSoftware?id=350120834&mt=8

Founded in 1998, Hendrickson Software Components (hsc) offers a variety of software
products and components, including Purify, Compass and packaged enterprise applications.
hsc also offers custom software development and consulting services to help companies
develop corporate-compliant, spam-free e-mail infrastructures. The company is based in
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Arlington, Virginia and can be contacted online.
###
Jeff Hendrickson
Owner
703-499-6004
jeff@hendricom.com
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